Start your journey to UNT Dallas

Checklists can help keep you organized.

- **TAKE THE SAT AND/OR ACT**
  For dates and registration information visit www.collegeboard.com (SAT Institution Code=5999) or www.actstudent.org (ACT Institution Code=6366).

- **VISIT CAMPUS**
  UNT Dallas offers personalized visit options so you can see yourself as a Jaguar. For more information visit www.untdallas.edu/visit.

- **APPLY AT WWW.APPLYTEXAS.ORG**
  The earlier you apply, the better.

- **ACTIVATE YOUR MY.UNTDALLAS.EDU STUDENT PORTAL**
  Fastest and most convenient way to stay up to date on your admission and financial aid status.

- **APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS**
  Applications for FAFSA and TASFA become available January 1, 2015. For more information: Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships

### Important Dates

- **AUGUST 1, 2014** Fall 2015 Application Opens. Visit www.ApplyTexas.org to apply.
- **OCTOBER 18, 2014** Fall True Blue Preview Day. For more information visit www.untdallas.edu/trueblue.
- **JANUARY 1, 2015** FAFSA/TASFA opens.
- **FEBRUARY 10, 2015** Fiesta FAFSA/TASFA Night. Let the experts help you and your family complete your financial aid application. For more information visit www.YouCanAffordCollege.org (English) or www.EducacionATuAlcance.org (Spanish).
- **FEBRUARY 21, 2015** Spring True Blue Preview Day. For more information visit www.untdallas.edu/trueblue.
- **MARCH 1, 2015** Priority Application Date to be considered for UNT Dallas scholarships.
- **APRIL 16, 2015** Decision 2015: An Admitted Student Event. A special event for all Freshmen admitted students for the Fall 2015 term.
- **MAY 1, 2015** Jaguar Gateway Program Deadline. Final day to register for UNT Dallas summer bridge program. For more information visit www.untdallas.edu/jgp.
- **AUGUST 13, 2015** Fall 2015 Application Deadline. Final day to complete and submit an application for admission for Fall 2015.
Undergraduate Majors

Accounting, BBA
Accountancy, BS
Applied Arts and Sciences, BAAS
Biology, BS*
Child Development and Family Studies, BS
Communications, BS*
Criminal Justice, BS
Entrepreneurship, BBA
Finance, BBA
General Business, BBA
Hospitality Management, BS*
Human Services Management and Leadership, BS
Information Technology, BA
Interdisciplinary Studies, BS (Teacher Education)
  Early Childhood — 6th Gr: Generalist & K-12 Special Education
  Early Childhood — 6th Gr: Generalist & English as a Second Language
  Early Childhood — 6th Gr: Generalist & Bilingual Education
  4th – 8th Gr: Mathematics and English as a Second Language
  4th – 8th Gr: Science and English as a Second Language
  4th – 8th Gr: Social Studies and English as a Second Language
  4th – 8th Gr: English and Language Arts and English as a Second Language
Logistics and Supply Chain Management, BS
Mathematics, BA
Mathematics with Secondary Teacher Certification, BA
Organizational Behavior and Human Resource Management, BBA
Political Science, BS*
Psychology, BS
Public Health, BS*
Sociology, BA
Sports and Entertainment Marketing, BS*
Undeclared (A student can be “undeclared” their first three semesters)

*Proposed new academic program for 2015-2016 academic year

Undergraduate Minors

Business
Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Human Services Management and Leadership
Management
Mathematics
Psychology
Secondary Education
Sociology

Undergraduate Certification Programs

Alternative Dispute Resolution
Applied Gerontology
Logistics and Supply Chain Management
Substance Abuse and Addictions
Freshman Admissions Criteria and the Application Process

APPLYING IS EASY!

TERM | APPLICATION DATE OR DEADLINE | NON-REFUNDABLE APPLICATION FEE
--- | --- | ---
Fall 2015 | Priority March 1, 2015 | $40
 | Final August 13, 2015 | $40

Freshman Admission Process…4 easy steps!

STEP 1: Submit a FRESHMAN application for admission via www.applytexas.org. (Target school: UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXAS AT DALLAS)

STEP 2: Submit a non-refundable application fee or fee waiver.

- Accepted fee waiver options:
  - SAT or ACT fee waiver
  - Attend a UNT Dallas “True Blue” Preview Day

STEP 3: Submit an official high school transcript denoting Recommended or Distinguished graduation plan and class rank (if applicable)

STEP 4: Submit SAT (Institution Code: 5999) or ACT (Institution Code: 6366) scores

Amp up your application - Not required but very beneficial

- Personal statement or writing sample
- Two letters of recommendation

Automatic Admissions Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS RANK</th>
<th>QUARTILE</th>
<th>SAT SCORE (CR+M)*</th>
<th>ACT SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentile 90-100 (Top 10%)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>No Minimum</td>
<td>No Minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-89</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-74</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-24</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Application reviewed by Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Combined Critical Reading/Verbal + Math (CR+M)

Application Review

Students who do not meet automatic admission requirements are evaluated holistically via Admissions Committee based on:

- Academic course selection (including college preparatory courses such as Honors, AP, Dual Credit, IB)
- Extracurricular activities
- Leadership experiences
- Community service
- Special talents and awards
- Employment history
- Personal statement or writing sample
- Two letters of recommendation

It is the policy of the University of North Texas at Dallas not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability (where reasonable accommodations can be made), disabled veteran status or veteran of the Vietnam era status in its educational programs, activities, admissions or employment policies. In addition to complying with federal and state equal opportunity laws and regulations, the university through its diversity policy declares harassment based on individual differences (including sexual orientation) inconsistent with its mission and educational goals.

QUESTIONS? Contact the Office of Admissions
Telephone: (972) 780-3642
Email: admissions@untdallas.edu
Fax: (972) 780-3694
Your education and personal success at UNT Dallas are our highest priorities. Therefore, UNT Dallas strives to offer the best education at an affordable cost.

Tuition and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th></th>
<th>OUT-OF-STATE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$3,775</td>
<td>$3,775</td>
<td>$9,411</td>
<td>$9,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$7,850</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19,122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Based on 15 semester credit hours.

FOCUS Fixed-Rate Tuition Plan  **$30,600 4-YEAR DEGREE ($7,650/YEAR)**

No tuition increases for five years! Locks in a set tuition rate regardless of any yearly tuition rate increases. The FOCUS Fixed Tuition helps you and your family plan for the cost of a college education. For conditions and information visit [untdallas.edu/sfs/focus](http://untdallas.edu/sfs/focus).

Scholarships

UNT Dallas admissions application serves as the scholarship application, unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP NAME</th>
<th>REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>PRIORITY DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda and G. Brint Ryan “Leaders of Tomorrow” (separate application)</td>
<td>Graduate from a public or private high school in Dallas County, 3.0 GPA or higher, Minimum score of 1000 SAT or 20 ACT, U.S. citizen or SB 1528 eligible, Community/volunteer service</td>
<td>$4,000 (non-renewable)</td>
<td>Application Due by March 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T Foundation Early College High School Scholarship</td>
<td>Top 50% of class, Full time enrollment, U.S. citizen or SB 1528 eligible</td>
<td>Minimum of $3,000/year (renewable)</td>
<td>Admitted by March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Regents Scholarship</td>
<td>Top 10% class rank, Minimum 1200 SAT or 27 ACT, Full time enrollment, U.S. citizen or SB 1528 eligible</td>
<td>Up to $5,000/year (renewable)</td>
<td>Admitted by March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaguar Cornerstone Scholarship</td>
<td>File a FAFSA or TASFA, Pell Grant or SB 1528 eligible, Full time enrollment</td>
<td>$1,000-$5,000/year (renewable)</td>
<td>Admitted by March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNT Dallas Achievement Scholarship</td>
<td>Top 50% of class, Minimum G.P.A of 3.0 or 950 SAT or 20 ACT, U.S. citizen or SB 1528 eligible, Full time enrollment</td>
<td>Up to $4,000/year (renewable)</td>
<td>Admitted by March 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financial Aid

FREE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID (FAFSA)  TEXAS APPLICATION FOR STATE AID (TAFSA)

School code: 04242100 (UNT Dallas)  For Texas non-U.S. residents
For U.S. citizens or permanent residents  Must meet specific requirements
Priority deadline is March 31st  Priority deadline March 31st
Complete electronically  Print and submit application to UNT Dallas Financial Aid Office
Visit UNT Dallas. See yourself here.

Researching websites and reviewing brochures provides important information for your college search, but nothing can beat an actual visit when choosing a college or university. UNT Dallas offers several options for visiting campus.

**True Blue**
Attend True Blue and meet UNT Dallas professors, learn about academic programs, meet your admission counselor, learn about financial aid and scholarships AND receive an application fee waiver (a $40 value)!

- **FALL TRUE BLUE (SENIORS ONLY)**
  - October 18, 2014
  - 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
  - Register at www.untdallas.edu/TrueBlue

- **SPRING TRUE BLUE (JUNIORS & SENIORS)**
  - February 21, 2015
  - 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
  - Register at www.untdallas.edu/TrueBlue

**Jaguar for a Day**
Your life is unique. Understanding how UNT Dallas can help you further define your path and achieve your goals will be an important part of your visit. Schedule your visit today and experience life as a UNT Dallas Jaguar. Visit options include lunch with a current Jaguar, a visit with a professor, a class visit, a one-on-one meeting with your admission counselor, and a tour of the campus.

**Jag Pack: The Group Experience**
We welcome groups to experience life as a UNT Dallas Jaguar. Learn about admissions, scholarships, and SO MUCH MORE! Schedule your visit today!

TO SCHEDULE YOUR VISIT:
Visit: www.untdallas.edu/visit   Email: visit@untdallas.edu   Call: (972) 780-3661

**Special Accommodations**
Students seeking reasonable accommodations for a documented disability should contact Student Disability Services (SDS) at (972) 338-1777. You should contact the UNT Dallas Student Affairs Office well in advance of orientation to ensure your application is processed prior to the beginning of the semester.

**FIND YOUR HORIZON**
The horizons are wide, and the future is full of promise for our students. Come to UNT Dallas. You’ll find a place to discover your own personal horizon, as you gain the skills you need to be excellent on your chosen path.

7300 University Hills Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75241
(972) 780-3600 / (888) 937-9291 (TTY)
www.untdallas.edu

**Office of Undergraduate Recruitment & Admissions**
(972) 780-3642
admissions@untdallas.edu
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Visit Programming**
(972) 780-3661
visit@untdallas.edu
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships**
(972) 780-3662
dallas.financialaid@untdallas.edu
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Office of Student Affairs**
(972) 338-1775
studentaffairs@untdallas.edu
Office hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Connect with UNT Dallas
facebook.com/UNTDallas
twitter.com/UNTDallas
instagram.com/UNTDallas